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The Devotee, the Demigod, and the Wishes

Once upon a time a devotee named [ Proper Noun ] went on a trip to [ place ]. While there, the

devotee was [ place ]ing around a [body place water] and bumped their [ Part of Body

part] into a [ Noun ]. Suddenly, a demigod appeared. He had [ Adjective Ends in EST ] [color] hair and

[ Number ] arms. He was holding a [ Noun ], a [ Noun ], and many, many [ Noun 

Plural nouns].

"I will give you three wishes," he said [ Adverb ]

"I want to be very, very [ Adjective ]," the devotee said.

"Granted!" cried out the demigod.

"For my second wish, I want [ Number ] [ Noun Plural nouns] to keep forever and ever," the

devotee said.

"Granted!" cried out the demigod.

"Finally, I wish that my [family member] can always have [ Number ] [ Noun Plural ]!" 



"Are you sure?" asked the demigod. He seemed [ Adjective ].

"Yes, yes, yes," yelled the devotee.

"Okay, here you go," said the demigod. He waved his [ Adjective ] wand. A big [ Adjective ] cloud

of smoke rose up.

The devotee was so [ Adjective ] that he [ Verb Past Tense ] and [ Verb Past Tense ] all the way

home.

THE END.
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